The Englewood Exhorter
(“…exhort one another daily” --- Hebrews 3:13)

Visitors, we are glad you are here!
Meeting times:
Sunday Worship Hours:
9:30 a.m. Bible Classes for all ages
10:30 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday Morning Study:
April --- November @ 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Study:
7:00 p.m. -- Classes for all ages.

**************************************

Today’s service:

Song Leaders:
A.M – Bill Wood
P.M. – Drum McLaughlin

Leading Prayers:

A.M. Grant Clark/ Bryan Wood
P.M. Reggie Johnson / Mark Glass

Serving Communion:

A.M. * Lonnie – Ethan- Daniel- Jack
P.M. * CLonnie– Daniel - Ethan
Announcer: Scott Tidwell
Scripture Reader: Ethan Garrison
Greeters: Bill Wood / James Lacking
Camera Operator: Kevin Wood
Preachiug: --- Jim Lee
****************************************

~ Sermon Topics ~
“Struggling with Stress”
~~~2nd Corinthians 10:4-5~~~
*****************************
“The Incognito Christian”
~~~Romans 8:1 ~~~
*************************
Wednesday Service:
Announcer: Scott Tidwell
Song Leader: Cliff Marshall
Invitation: Dave Blackmore
Prayer: Bryan Wood

**********************************
Church of Christ in Englewood
1130 S. Union Road, Englewood, OH 45322
Office phone -- 937.836.2851
Jim Lee, Minister – 937.974.8377
Elders:
Deacons:
**********************************
Jim ~~~
Lee Visit our FB Dave
Blackmore
page ~~~
Ron Fields
Drum
McLaughlin
~~~ View our Live Stream ~~~
Bill Wood
**************************************
Kevin Wood
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,
"She Has
Done What She Could"

by Heath Rogers
Mark 14:3-9 tells of Jesus being anointed by a woman in Bethany. She broke an
alabaster flask of costly oil and poured it on His head. Others criticized the
woman's action as being wasteful, saying the oil might have been sold and the
money given to the poor. However, Jesus rebuked them and said she was doing
a good deed for Him. "She has done what she could. She has come beforehand
to anoint My body for burial."
He went on to say that everywhere the gospel was preached, what the woman
did was to be told as a memorial to her. What an honor! However, notice that
her deed was memorialized by the Lord, not because she did something great,
but because she simply did what she could. Could the same thing be said of us?
We want to see the gospel spread, the lost saved, and the church grow. Instead
of lamenting the things we don't think we can do, or waiting around for
something great to do, what would happen if we all just did the things that we
can do?

God Has Spoken: Are You Listening?
by Joe R. Price
"God, who at various times and in various ways spoke in time past to the fathers
by the prophets, has in these last days spoken to us by His Son, whom He has
appointed heir of all things, through whom also He made the worlds" (Hebrews
1:1-2).
It is fascinating to listen to people tell how they believe God has spoken to them.
Some say they have had a vision of God. Others, that God spoke to them in a
dream, or in the wind, or by some other experience. Some believe God speaks
to them when they pray (failing to grasp that prayer is how Christians speak to
God, not how God speaks to Christians). Today's passage answers and rejects
all these claims of divine communication. Notwithstanding the sincerity of the
claim, they are mistaken. God speaks to us all in the very same way, and just as
He has since the first century - "by His Son". God speaks to you and me today
by the message Christ's apostles preached to the world. They spoke the word of
God, and they wrote the word of God for us to hear. God has spoken the same
message to us all. The New Testament of the Son is how God has spoken to us
"in these last days." The vital question is whether or not we are listening to
God by listening to His word. We bring judgment upon ourselves "in the last
day" if we will not listen to and receive the words of Christ (John 12:48).
---------------God is speaking to us by His Son; are we listening?

